The effect of estrogen and progesterone on structural changes in the uterine glandular epithelium of the ovariectomized sheep.
The development of epithelial cells of the uterine glands of ovariectomized sheep in response to estradiol-17 beta (E) and progesterone (P) was studied using light and electron microscopy. Animals that had been ovariectomized for six weeks were placed in one of three experimental treatment groups. Group I animals (untreated controls) received no steroid treatment. Group II animals (E alone) received one 4-cm E implant (E approximately 5-10 pg/ml) and their uteri were removed after 2, 4, or 6 days. Group III animals (E-primed, P-treated) received an E implant (E approximately 5-10 pg/ml) for 6 days and then were treated with six 13-cm P implants (P approximately 1.5-3 ng/ml), in the continued presence of E, for 2, 4 or 6 days. Six weeks after ovariectomy the epithelial cells of the uterine glands were low cuboidal and morphologically appeared to be synthetically inactive. Following 2 days of E treatment the epithelial cells had significantly increased in cell height, and protein-synthesizing organelles were well developed. Maturation of the secretory apparatus continued throughout E treatment. The Golgi complex and rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) were abundant. Lysosomal-like granules and granules of varying electron density were present in the cytoplasm. The chronic administration of P to E-primed animals did not result in any further increase in cell height. Elongated mitochondria, a cup-shaped Golgi apparatus, extensive apical microvilli, and irregularly shaped membranous profiles in the supranuclear cytoplasm characterized these uterine epithelial cells. Lysosomal-like granules, small vesicles, and scattered patches of glycogen were seen in the cytoplasm. These data show that the uterine epithelial cells of the ovariectomized sheep undergo morphological alterations in protein-synthesizing organelles and apical specializations that depend on the presence of E and P.